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Secretary of State, was laid on the table! The bill UI cided in the afitrmative. yeas 24, nays 21. The
prescribing the manner in which the public printing I bill was made the order f tbe day for Monday next' ..l ". T; t I4TCJWT MORNING,
shall in future be rcgulated. was read the third.tirne COMMONS. fBY BL.UM & SOI?

On motion of Mr. Gilliam the comniitteo on edupassed arid lord e red. to be engrossed.
IVbrth-Caroli- na Lcsrislai lire. SENATE

COMflLID fTROSI THE RALEIGH rirEUl.l Thursday. Jan. 5. Mr. Mebane presented, the

cation were instructed to. inquire into the fcjpedien
cy of estiblioLiHg a system of free schools through
out the State. ";'

.
I- - :

Tne House proceeded to vote for Judge, as fol
lows, Toomer; 57. Heath 49. i , - 1

Mr. J. F. Lee, from the committee of su peri n ten

- I SENATE.
, V '"y.r on. Air.uarson presented a bill

?- r Na bill to amend the charter ftf the! Louisville

following preamble and resolutions, to witf y
Whereas1, the Senate haa. learnt, with deepregret,

the death of George W. Montgomery, Seuaor from
the county iof Hert ton?. ' .

Be it therefore Resolved, That a message be sent

1 vrMt and: Cii!trle,fon rItaif RVJ j Ccmoany. dence, reported that John D. Toomer had received

From the Nationtl InteJligftDcer- - u
THE NAVY YARD.

The Navy Yard of the city j of Washington wa
organized and established under an aet of Congress,
approved 27th March, ll04, during the 'Admints- -
tration of Thomas JerTerson, with whom It was a fa-
vorite5 object of patron a go. It jcontains within iti
limijts about 28 acres, and 13 enjdoedon Uireo aides
by a high and trong brick Wall the other side
fronts on, the Eastern Branch, or Anacostia river.
Its entrance i by an arched ga;ewsy on the north,
dpsign4 by .the fate Ioj H. jlatrobe. Insnfo of
the yard are contained ait .ifco jnocessary. buildings,
machinery, and other apparatus for conitrucling ves-

sels of every description, erected agreeably to the
most approved principle! and modem improvements,
witbsuitahLo buildings for accom mode ting the off-

icers." Itjnchide3 an armory, a;rigjinglcft, a labor-- ,
atdryfor preparing ordnance stores, an iron foundry
a brass and composition foundry, a chaincablc acd
cambooso shop; an anchor shop, smi'thery and plum-b- e

rt shop, a blockmaker's shop, a 6aw-mil- l, and a'f

rad the first and second tjlhWs and passedvlncij pat a majority of jail the votes, and was elected. Mr
lis mouot oraerea to lie da tdble. Tim Byrd introduced a bill for the distribution of theto the House vof Commons;' informing that body oft

; roceded W consider the billenthled a bH surplus revenue and literary fund among the severa
r inakinj, an appropriation tor carrying on. and com counties of the State, and for other purposes ; read

first time, and passed; The evening sesionlwas ocpietiQg U'le yapiioi oi tne Mate, which was read the
third tii thereupon, on motion of.Mr. ;J VV. BrvW

the melancholy event, asking them to uiiite with the
Senate in paying the last hon rs to tne deceased,
and in raising a joint select committee b.f'four from
each House, whose duty it shall beAo superintend
the funeral ceremonies. .. ,

Ri. solved, That in testimony ofj the high respect
which this body eitertain for tlie virtues of the de- -

cupied as usual, with, the revised statutes.
lie it! i

j-- ' tn, ordered to on the table.
The Senate then proceeded. to vote for Jude. SENATE. i

Monday, Jan. 9. On motion of Mr. Polk, pro
cceded to consider the bill 'to-amen- .the charter ofceyspd, they will wear the usual badge of mourning

, ; For; 1 homas ;t Uevereux,. 13 ; forj Richmond
M. Pearson, --29 r for John L. Bailey' j for David

;L L. Swaini 2; for J. p. ,Tomer, 1 j for James T.
; forehead, 1. IMr. Mebane from he Committee

1 aoDo'voUd to superintend the tote for J ude cif the

the Louisville';' Cincinnati and Charleston fail roadI, It

stam englno of sixtv-hors- o power to drive thecompany, was read the third time, passed,; ana or
tor tlijrty days. ' '

Which Wag unanimously adopted. r

Whereupon the Speaker snnounced that Messrs.
Mebane, J. W. Bryarr, Siruill and Hargrave form

... .fc.

r ,dered to be engrossed.. Mr. Jovner from the com various machinery, two timber fheds, on arched col- -

Umns, a joiner's shop and mould loft, two ship-hou-- v. t fittpen G01urt6f;Law,andt Equity fpH the JudU nnttee on Internal ImDrovements. t whom i was re
ferred a bill to incorporate the RbiBoke Va'lloy rail s8, with ways, for building and Uuncbing vts4

sols of aav size.--rTher- e is a!d in the yard a fresh
said committee on the partpt the Senate. Receiv-
ed from the House of Commons a message, inform- having tewvea a majority pt the whole inumUer o rwad company, r)orted- - the same biil and recom

'.vater dock for seasoning timber vVc. There wera-giveft ta, w duly elected. Received from the ing the Senate that the unanimously concur in the mended its rejection, in which report, the. Senate
built at this yard the ships of war Wa?p end ArgusVconcurred. The Senate then proceeded lo the elecadoption of the resolutions.1 transmitted this morn-

ing from the Senate; And also informing, the Senate

- l5,l?5J8':a message, stafi-hgUha- t Afesrs.
T lljnd and jttowaroT compose theirHjbrapch of tlje
) .Committee lo superintend the Election 6f Solicitor

tion of a Judge, as follows : 4 Fon Wright CStanle y the brig Yjpi r, the frigate Esacjx, the Columbus, of
74 guns, the frigatos Potomac end Brandywine,that Messrs Gales. Rarner, Stallinjrs and Hoskins. C, for John L. Builey 22, for Robert Heath 120, No

election, j The Senate thfin proceeded fto Consider each of 44 guns, the shooners hark ccd Grampus,form their branch 'of the committee, whereupon on
-ir we tui ioun,iai vyjituu, anu iiiai ine commons

woUld proceed to vote on the reiuni;of tW'meen the sloop of war St. Louis, of 34 l'os, and the fri- -motion ot Mr. J.w. Urvan, the Senate adiourned ;ie day, (viz) a bill to confer bankingtho order of t
privileges on gafe Columbia of 44 guns I '

, muntil to-morr- morning ten o'clock. the stockholders of the Louisvilleger, wnereupon ine ppeaKer announced mat iYlessrs.
M'Cormick and Barnett are appointed a 'Committee The Navv lard of this place ;cah, in twe great clCOM UONS. j v

"

Charleston and Cincinnati rail .road company, on
he vote foron the part of tbe? Senate to sirperinfnd Received fom the Senate a mcssaorei informing certain terms land conditions , after the committee ient and completeness of its arrangmenti, vie with

any establishment ot the kind ;jr the United Statesvote as fol
for the construction and repair iol vaseu, tor. its an- -.iowsi viz 4

had spent 60:me time therein, on motion of Mr.
Moselv, the Committee rose, reported the -- bill and
amendments to the Senate, and was' discharged from chors, chaiii-cable- s, cambooses v ater:tanks, blocks,For Jarnes W. Gninn, 29; for Gaithurffessb.

that they had unanimously adopted the following re-

solutions, .4f C proceedings in Senate) anil asking
the concurrence of this House. The resolutions
were uriarujiibus-l- adopted, and Messrs. Gules, Ray-ner- ,s

StaHings and Hoskins, appointed the coniitiittee
on behalf of the Commons. The House then ad- -

fCT,s (not in nomination) 20. Jr. M'Cormick from its further consideration ; the bill was then put up 6Vc. In many respects it surpasses almost every .

other Yard in the Union. WHy, then, is "tJnVYard' .:X the. committee appointea to superintend the elec-
tion, reported that James W. Guinrij having receiv- -

on its tkird reading ; those who vftted in the aftinn-ativ- e

are Messrs. Albright, Baker, Barnelt,' Bryan uir'red to fall into decay for want of .national' cn- -
iluujourneea majority ot ine wnoie numoer pt votes given in,I couragement, anu sutler so many nonest, ipgentous,

and industrious mechanics to bo reduced to beggary
of CartcTetand Jones, Burney, Carson, Davidson,
Dahsen, Dvkery, Gutlger, Hargrave, Joyric;r, Jones,

SENATE.fMr.: Edwards rnovfed that the fesplutions "relative Mci'chor, jMoselv, Morehead, Moore, Mct-ormic- k,
and want because the Government has filled to ful-

fil the jur--t expectations of those wko have vested
their little all in houses add lots' to meet the wanta

tathft existing tariff' law, 'heretofore iniroduced bv Friday, Jan. G. Mr. Jovner presented a bill en Myers, Folk, Rtding, Reinhardt, Sandera,pkiuner,
LI r'-takenJi-

P lr consideration, ,ahd that the titled a bill to increase the capital stock of the Hal-yffa- x

arid Weidon Rail Road!y;C6mncnvJ which oas- -
SpruiJlr-- 25 ayes. fiji

''' Those 'w hoiVoted in the negative are M$s?rs. ArSjenateresolve itsej,inlo a committee ofi the wbolej of those employed on tho public works ? ' ;

i There 'is no p!ace in the Union ll!r polled for
a NAVAL SCHOOL than the! Navy Yard located

ed its thirdi reading and ordered to be enrolled. 'vrhicb proposition did not prevail $ ; whereupon Mr, rington, Bryan of Craven, Bunting, Cowper ot Gates
Mr. Taylor introduced a resolution concerningIial moved that tne committee oi ipe wnoie oe

In this city a school of the utsnost importance to.the act of (Congress commonly called the comprocharwed from the further consideration pf .'iUesw
the country ; and a NAVAL HOSPITAL, wheromise act, 'declaring that it ought to be observed ; onsf ject; the question recurrng thereonl, it, was decided

motion of Mr. Marsteller, laid cn the table.. the brave, generous, but thoughtless tarmay find a
shelter in the winter of age. j - IV;' --

. The Senate proceeded tp vote for Solicitor of theaccordint'lv : Mr. .Hargrave then; rnovefil that the
It is very probable that it will not be Icaj ere. tho

f whole sutyect be laid on the lablejwhicliiwasagreed 6th Judicial Circuit, when it appeared that Thomas
whole system of naval warfare will fe changed.- -Wilson received 19 votes, J;imes R. Dedce 27.

and Chowan,! Cooper of Martin, Edward Lxum,
Fox, Hall, Hawkins, Houlder, Hussey, Kerr, Kelly,
Lmfisay, Mafsteller, Mebane, Move, Reid,; Taylor,
Williams and Whitaker -22 nays. Wiereupon
said bill was' Ordered to be" engrossed.

.

:
. COMMONS. -

,.-

-v' 't:
'. Rand, Stailitigs, W. B. Lane anp Farrow
were appoiiaod the committee on revised bills. A

mdssitgo from the Senate proposing to gohto an
for Judge, to fiil'tlu; vacancy accasioncji by

thew-csf- nation .of John R. Donnf il. Tun Houso
proce(iel to the election, when Bohert tleath re-

ceived 40 vites, John L. Bailev 47 ; Wright C.

The ingenious Mr. R. L. 8tttns, of Hoboken, baaMr.Kerr,J from the committee'of sirper'm.tefidence
invented a 6hot which is hollow, and is nllod with)reported that' Jtmcs K. 'Dodge-ha- received a ma

to. Received troin llm House omiiion a mes-sstr-e

stating that Messrs. Henry and KenarVare the
"Committee on the part of the Corpjiionsto superin-tenr- f

tho vote for Councillors, and jljat tiiy will Vote

a' the. return of the .'messenger whereupon the
Mime kind of fulminating powder, which it, ignitedjority of all the votes and is circled.

y the compression of air when it strikes the sidesThe" House pivicodd to tin; election of Judge,
of a vessel, and on its explosion, as has been proved.vhenSaeaker announced to4he Senate that Mesrs. Iox ii ap
by experiment, will tear ail to atoms I Thisaystem,

3earr.it that Thomas P. Devercux had 9
;s.T.: Mfrt?l'icad 1, Edward Hall 7, John

MrJ Mosp.lv, from the cernmittee of su- -
and Harirave, are appointed the Jcbmmittee to ;u voies, a;n

when perfected, will supercedo tho use of first-rat- eL. Ba.lv 1. 18. election. The House proceeded,Stanleyperintend said election, the Senatejthen? proceeded
men-of-wa- r; for two shots from anloopof war, woulderintentle Mr. Graham, to take up m Committeeen motion otncc, reported that - no election had takento vote as tol lows, viz: I f

1 Ori a second v.otinir, Mr. '.Hall received 19; of the t!ie bilFt L Dancy; pjace.For Archibald M'Uearmid, IS for reportfcd by the coiNrrjittee n

ccc. .underwent discussion in
hole.

irpius
as easily uestroy a 1 uu gun snip as a gun ooai
SIoj)s of war would, therefore j be the class of ves-

sels most required ; and our raters aro sutficiently
C.--, f7h-ir- l V.. .Tilinstnii. 24 : ftjr Alfred Jinr-r- i ike su revenuesJ IUI vimuvu 7 , ' ' T ,1- 7

Mr. Deverfux 12, and Mr. Morehead 4; no per-
son elected. On motion of Mi. Caison, the Senate25: for William S. Ashe, 3.'

COMMONS.
committee, when they rose, reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again. irocpeded j to consider the bill to confer banking ep for t hie purpose. ; j f 'l !'

Let the gevcrnYiient beware how it ufiers ewch aaprivileges on the stockholders' of the Louisville, Cin- -The House proceeded to the election bf. Solicitor
establishment as the Njivy Yard to fall into decay ;cinnati and Luarleslon Kail Koad Company, whichfor the 7th Judicial circuit, when there appeared f.r
for it u.ay be wanted when it is not to be found.was decided in t!ie neffative, ayes 22, noes 24. '

, W E.COMMONS.
On the election ef Solicitor for the 16th Judicial

Trial of the JVUites. -- From the testimony of twoCircuit, Jaines R. Dodge received 53 votes, Thom-
as Wilson 55, and 1 scattering; James R. Dodge

James W. Guinn, 95 ; John G. Bryan, '4 ; Burgess
S.Gaither, 7; John S. Guthrie, j j f ,y 1

Mr. Read, from the icommittee j of; superintend-
ence, reported: that Jamjes W. Guinn had repeived a

majority of the whole number off yotesland was
The house proceeded to vote fyr Council-

lors of Stat0, when the votes stood;?3 (ows For
Charles E. Johnston. 57 ; Alfred Jonesi 53; Fran- -

witnesses in the trial of the Whites for the burning
of the Treasury Department, it appears tbey are pretwas dec1ared.elected. . On' the electidn of Judge,

klA Tarn Out ."The prisoners, male? and fe-

male, at the Maryland Penitentiary, rclused to go
to work this morning, stating thatas yesterday was
Sabbath, as well as Chrktmaw,; they woul (lave tc-d- ay

as holy day in lieu thereof. The keepjer prompt-
ly informed them that this would not be granted ;

and after arming a number of the citizeni, and.pla-cin- g

them on the walls, they were orderedflto their
cells, where they1 returned peaceably, tospoud the
dav in fasting. Bait. Pat. -

. 2 I !

' . j - I
f)ucks. It is not generally known, that- unlike

other birds, the! duck discriminates its food not by

ty desperate characters, 1 hese witnouos aro assoThomas P.I Devereux received 12, John D.Toom-er4i0- ,

Jamjjs T. Morehead 21, Robert R. Heath ',5, ciates jn crime, and detail conversation and con- -

esiions of the prisoners, who said tbey were offered .Damhey 54; Archibald M'Dairmid; 37 ; vil- -cisL Edward tyall 15. No election. On the next ,vot
mg the name of Thomas P. Devereaiix was withMr. ! Kenan, fromliatn S: Ashe, (withdrawn) 17. a largB sum to destroy the Department, jwho feared

tho disclosuro of great fraud --and tbat, being a
goxI deal of a chemist, he could very easily, and inthe com mi drawn.' The votes were for Robeit Heath 44, John

D. Toomerj 40, James T. Morehead 27, Edward
tee of superintendence, reported that
Johnston and Thomas L. Dance j wereCharles E

elected. -
many wavs, produce combustion. He j further deHall 2. No election. Mr. Adams presented a bill

sight or bv .smell, but by the touch of the-tongu-e. clared (alluding to this attempt) that he had a numto incorporate the town" of Greensborough in Ijuil- -The bill to incorporate the mutual insurance
ord county ; read first time ana passed. ber of agents at his command, seme of whom would

be ready to commit mucder, at his diroctios, andGreat Fire in Aeu iork. Dcccmbcr'ie wsecompany of FayetteviJIe, was read the second and
third times! passed; and ordered to be engrossed.
' ;- - SENATE.

ir
j ' ,

Wednesday Jan 4. On motion o! ; Mr. J. AV.

j I , SENATE. .'
for a very small corapeniationj I think; he said fif-

teen dollars was tho price of a ihao'o (life. It is
the first anniversary of the great fire in New York,
and with th exception of the Exchange and one or
two mere edifice, is entirely rebuilt.Saturday. Jan. 7. The Speaker presented the

resignation of the Hon. John R. Donnell, as JudgeBrya'n, ordered that a message be sent to the House eworir that he laid oot his plan; wbtch wu; 'to go to
Vashington, to take a house ajid wife, and to liveof the Superior Court of Law and Equity, which

A New Fear's Present.- - Dr. Austin; from the iko a gentleman, as he alleged that many persons -

was read and accepted. T, - j . i'
were in tho practice of going! to Washiogtoa, andReceived from the Hoftse of ComTOoas a message

stating that they had passed the engrossed resolution
concerning the office of Public Treasurer, and ask- -

setting up for gentltmen, and being introduced in-

to genteel society, without kny questions being ask-

ed. Tho witness (Hicks)0wears to soother convei-sali- eo

after the buroing had jbeen perpetrated, in
which White admits that be bad accomplished the

ng the concurrence of the Senate; reid and order
ed to ba enrolled. A- - bill presented! by Mr. Ed

of Commons, proposing to postpone tne election ot
Judge to Fridaynext, a 12 o'cUck.J Mr. Fox,
frooi the committee appointed on the part of th
Senate to superintend the election, of two council-

lors, reported that- - Francis L. Dancsyf snd Charles
E. Johnston are elected. . Received fromjthe House
of Commons a message, --.proposing jtat the two
Houses adjourn sine die, on the 14th jinsi. ; agreed
to. The bill mating appropriatioiSs foj (ompIeting
the capito), was after sundry amendment proposed
bj Messrs. Polk 'and Edwards, .passetl jand ordered
to be ongrossed. - , il l

r COMMONS. j
J

wards, to. provide for the investment and safe keep- -
act, but had made nothing beyond bis expenses I yng of the money to be deposited with the State tin

Conrad Hill, presented us on New Years with seve-
ral fine speci mens ef Gold! Or from that Mine.
These, with the description he gives of the late

has given us a confirmation of what
heretofore has been said by this paper of the David-se- n

Mines ; to wit, that they are decidedly the best
in North Carolina. The specimens can .be seen at
our office. Salisbury Walch.uian.

,

' '

jVom JIazanha. About 2500 troep3 liave been
sent from Havanna and nuighborhood, by land, to
St. Jsgode Cuba. The Governor of tho latter place
having ptematurcly proclaimed the Constiuxtion of
I (conceiving himself authorized to do so from
the fact of its haying been doue at Madrid, on the

ier the act of Congress to regulate the deposites of it ; that be hid ontered by means of false keys, and
set fire to the papers. Other witoowos, although,.the public' money, was made the order of the day for

Tuesday. -- ;; .."i ;. ; - "'.', ' " V h tl- thoy do not,-- bo far aa I beard,! confirm that petitivo
estimony as to the admission jof the act, teotily toAfter two urfsuccessful votings, the Senate pro--

circumstances which shew that White ia a vary des
i The bur to erect a new couruy iqv tne name oit
Madison was read the "second time, anci on - notion perate character end leagued with a dangerous set

of men, and that nothing but the lack of sufficient

ceeded to the election of a Judge, when the follow-

ing was the result r Heath 23, Toomer 23J' Mr.
Moye, from the committee of superintendence, re-

ported that J. D. Toomer is elected, j Mr. Burney
moved to reconsider tha vote of yesterday, by .which
a bill ctnferring batsking privileges on, the stack-holde- ra

of tbeJyuisville, Cincinnati and Cbarltilon.

inducement of a pecuniary natoro would be a seen,
rity against their committing the' most audacious

of Mr, Coor, postpone indefinitely; 57 to 45.
A message from the Senate informing they had

passed the engrossed bill to amend the charter of the
Capa Fear, I Yadkin and PedWRail; Road Company,

restoration of the Cortez) the Governor general of
enmes. 1. j. orar.the Island ordered a revocation of the proclamation, 4

with sundry amendnoots ; agreed to. A message wnicn bcingfeiusen, nas wxen tBWc, octstircs :o
enforce obedience. . :irom tho Seaato proposing to go into an election fori Rail Road, wb rejected; the oookioa trrereoa was Id&decs is tia nuisz cf lorw! . j:
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